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Thé Joworker.
Who doeth good bhi loving deed or word
Whu iifftti, up a failen on or drIes a tear
M'h# elpi anothcr benr bis hersvy cross.
Or un the, parchel and fsvered lipq doth-

A birofscd draught oft wter wctai
cool.

ljeroiUCs ro-worker wltiî the Lord of al.

binl oery sciaI tint touches min(--
DeiI ithte eslgliîest contact- get therofroni2£ ,

alne good,
Fumo hile graeo.oie l<Inilly tiîought,

On nopration yet unfoît. ono ito

Frthé dakening siy. oneaa bitofj

Tru brave the tiîici<eîlng 1115 of life.
One gliiejo of brIglaler skies b"yond the

gatliering inits.
Teo malco titis 1110 worth white,AMI i eaIve»t a sarer lerltage.

OHIMA AND THEE HINEE
DUCIiiD DY MISA . JOIE.NBTO.Iï, A ES-

TURIED XMISON,,Y.

The Claînese character and civilization
muet lbe studied at tiret lien,: te bo under-
8100<1. AliaseJi. Jolinatono bas been work-
irag anongit tie Clianeso la the great
province of Canton. whIi counins
twenty million people, for cleven ycars
Sic deait chiely wlti youzig people in
theaschols-a most hopetul work. bu'
sic know8 the Chinose weil. Miss John-
stoije I omre for a turlougi, andl na-
turally Blin dropped ln upon tha Rev. Dr
Thomison. tho Maontreai Chinese mission.
ary. It vas nt the residence of this
gentleman on Thursciay that.AMiss John-
a tono sproko 0f ber work. and the preseni
crieis Inchina. With regard te the
latter, ises Jolinstone remarked that
whiltiathre vere signe et unrest. before
abc loft, sic iad ne Idea that events
weuld se qulckly develep. Sha mad long
knawn that. the varlous secret socicties
wore warking ta bcbng about a revalu-
tion, but the Boxers must be distin-
guished froma those carneat. men ln China
wbu were worlclng In secret fer tic re-
generation or thir couatrYmen. manY Of
thcm of the blghest attainments, Includ-
Ing mandarins wia formed themselves
inte secret orders, worklag la tbe dark.
to escape detection, and wie vanted te
dispose the present Mtanchu dynasty and
exait tbe old Chinose regime. Such men
beliaved la reforma, and desired to se
their couintry prosper. as did Lie western
nations. The Boxers, ln ber judgment,
were ulttle better tban rolibere, for tbey
leetedtheti Chinese, and were desperate
character8, who waxited to precipitate
chaos for their uwn seifish ends. On the
otier band, seciettes lilce the I"Koa-
Wui," taevileli her travelling companion,
Dr. Tsoiung, belonged. bad t.he noble aima
of the regencrntiun of tie country.

Mlias Johnatune lied neyer seen a real
Boxer ln tie fleshi, and her werk ln
Mouchitu, la the province ef Canton, tool<
lier out. of tie reach efthLe great political
movemacats 'whlcb mad their centre ln
Pelin, but she sincercly lioped tint thc
autcome of the present crisis would bce
that Great Brîtain would obtala tho right
te establsi order and rule. for tram
vint abco md seen in IHoag-Keag. ahe
recognized that England, froni ber past
experlence, had, of ailtie powers. thc
clearest gentus for govorniag suci pen-
pIe as the Cbinese.

1 amn a loyal Amierican," said Miss
Joinstone. I but 1 kno%î tint England
couidj du the busine~ss of goierning bet-
ter thiui any of the other powers. froni
the experat.nce 8hi bs gained ln dealing
vith furelgn pt-pulations. la Hong-
Kong you ase tie most. perfect order
under Britîhli ruIîe 1 partle&larly ad-
mnred the evenhaaded justice whiib le
meted eut te na], vithout regard te race.
A numnber or British sailers snanshed
semne Chineze lampe ln the Chineso quar-
ter upea the occasion of a acw year's
celebration. It ;%,s gond tua te them,
but Uiey woro locked up for the nlght
and the felaowing morniag thcy vere
brougit beforo Lie magistrate, wbo or-
doed tie tars ta be sent. te prison. This
vas an objcct-lesson wiiich the ChInese
renmembered. Many wca.it.h1Y Chînanen
frenite ic nnland vere coming over ta
establish tlîelr homies ln Hong-Kong, se
confident were tiey ot order and safety
and justice unuler Bitish law."1

Wth regard ta tic story of the hurn-
lng ofthLe legations lnn Pelin, and thc
massacre et the occupants, -MisJohn-
stene saisI tint su-zh aLrtes muet be re-
celved vith caution. t

IYomî lnow there le yeIlow-jo.irnatisnb
la Shanghi. as veil asneaarer at baud."c
InterporesI Dr. Thlinso-a rcmark bilcin
%liss Joinstone eadorscd.0

IThere ta Sic Robert Hart." said MissF
Jobnstolie. I"&aman vie knaws the Chi- t
nesé eharacter if anybody doas; a. inan i
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of InfiaIte resaurce: a man i v I iicer-
tainly not ho caugit aaPPng, and who

an lias It la hlm to devine means of uafety.
1 do noL beileve the stane."

Mliss Jeinotono described ber vark la
kt tie province or Canton, the hapeful re-
g suIta nmoag the young; boy the natives

esuPPirted their eva churches, bow fath-
i fui the Ciriatians vere, eaduring perse-
It cution. andI, ln some Instances, taklng ta

tic motntalas, andI living la caves ratbér
tia recant; ber own pleasant. lie of
cleven years, spent amoag a people whoni

*she iearned te, love. andI tram whom sic
a d recelved nothIng but kIndness. She
l aughed at tie idea efthLe Chinese sol-

tdiers statIoned ln her own towa-soîdiers
? ie vere something like Faistaff's army

t la buckramn-raggcd creatures ns prImi-
tive ln their accoutrements, ln their
general aspect, as tic soldiers of tie fimat
Cacearu. The latter cauld fIgit, at any
rate; but tie Chinese soîdiers alwnys pro-
voked Miss Joinstone ta lrrepressile
laugiter. Mlitnry gnrrson-vby, It
was like childrea playing at saldiers.
Tbey couisI net. kecp stop; tiey drtllesI
about twIce a year; andI thoy used bows
and arrows for venpons.

LESSON NOTES.
THIRD QUARTER.

Erruoxu IN ToE ui 0WorJEStr5.

LESSON XII.-SEPTEMBlER 16.
TRE RICH POOL

Luke 12. 13-23. Memery verses, 19-21.
GOLDEN TEXT.

What shall It profit a man. Iflihe hall
gain the wbele werld, and lose ils own
saut ?-Mark 8. 36.

OUTINE.
1. Jeaus' Question. V. 13-16.
2. Tic Rick Man's Question, v. 16i-19.
3. God's Question, v. 20, 21.
4. The Conclusion, v. 22, 23.
Time.-Winter of A.D. 29-30.
Place.-Probably sarewicre la Perea.

LESSON HELPS.
13. «' One of the Company "-Thc multi-

his; bretier."I-Alford. 'SaisI unte hlm"I
-Il Spoka te hlm eut af the multitude,
iaterruptingtihe discourse la a mament's
pause." Il Speak ta my brother Il-" It

îvas customary fer contestants ta cboose
a rabbi fer arbitratar. The custoni

icama Itt use as early ns tic capttvity.
vl'en the Jews preterrcd te bave thaîr
owa cane. trIed net by ferelga courts, but
by their own Jewish referees."I-Whedon.
IlTint ho divide the Inheritance 'I-« Ho
bad ne more use fer lie Redeemer's word
than te gain by mens o! It a few more
acrcs o! tic carti for ilmself."-Arnot.

15. Il Unte tbem "-Tic ilstening muiti-
tuds. "BDeware of covetouenesa "-

I"Suci a disposition e! mind la neyer
Isatistied; for as soan as one objeet Is
gained tic heart gees eut after another."
-Clarke. "qovetouaess lsa aveed

whic chekE te bet griln the best
salle (Mat. 13. 22ý."l-Abbott. "lBath
tie OlsI and New Testament abound
with repeUtiens ef tus arniag.
Balatam, Acian, Gebazi, are lavful ex-
amples oetLiis sin nthe OlsI Testament:
Judas Iscariat, thc Pharlsees, and An-
anias, ln the New."I-Farrar. "lA mnn'.9
lite "-Hie tu-uesL, lieut lite. Il Consiste Lb
net "-" How poor n rich mian and bow
rici a peor mari may lie !"-LAngc. (1)
Character, not wealti, constitutes tic real
lite.

16. IlA pa.rahle "-" Lîlce tinth Ve
Goed Samaritan, IL reada hike an actual
history."I-PlumDtre I"Tic graund I"-
"lOur Lord evldcntly referred mentalîy ta
Lie story et Naha], vhose naine means
1Foot'1 or 1 Churi ' (1 Samn. 25)."-Cam-
bridge Bible. "'4rought forth plenti-
fully' "-HIs riches came net by extortion,
but by tic Innocent metiod af agricul-
ture.

19. IlMuch goode - Great possessions
are generaîly accempnnied vith pride,
Idieness, and luxury, and these are the
greatest enemiea te salvntion."--Clarke.
"Tace tlime case "--a Vie original,
*Rest, cat, drink, enijey." IlIndolence,

gluttony. drunkenneas, and licentleusnèse
-ln these tour thinge lie tbis raan's con-
ception er Iife.I-'Wedon. (2) Wbat
ilghar conception.have we ?

20. "But <lad eald "-Unexpcctedly the
Eternal speaks. "lThou f001 "-Lterally,
senselese. I"Tic man wbo vants the
moral sense; that 1e, tic proper good
sease In moral or religinus; matters.1-
-Wbcdon. "Reqauired o! tîce "-", His

-N
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tude (Luke 12. 1) before wiaom Jesuis has 'Ime for repentance la past"--been sp.aktng. "Evidently not a dis- * Tien whbee"-" -ýWbat shail veciple, but smme raxidom hearer viese -.vth us Virougi thc gates ef Uic gral
mInd hs.d been varklng ia hlm durlng -Kietoti.
aur Lord' laut sayings about the care e£ 21. " Se ls be "-Everyody."
Pravîdebce for- Ged's friends. ]Ro thaught la not an Individue ai e",-Clithls vau jusLt thecare hi. circumstaacce " Treaure for biniseli ".À- Acoml
wanted, belng, es appeau, opDresséd by fool, a miscrable fallure.",-pelo,

22. 'Whatt 7e Bshah eat"-"Care mare for
seul lite than for bodily life: more for
Bout food ta for the food oi the body.,,
-Cowles. " I bave beard ef a pohit.ical
eeonaniit alleging thla passage as an ob.
jectien te the moral tescbing of the Ser-
mon on the àMount, on the ground that It
enicouraged, tiay, comtvanded, a reciless
negilect of the future."-Ligbttoot. <4)
Dut wo are te rnaka ail proper provision
for the morrow.

23. " Tho lite la more than meat "

Mtore Important, and more valuable ln
<Jola', ught. IlYou turn It exactly round;
food la meant. te serve lire, but lite for-
sooth serves food, clothes are te serve
the body, but. the body forsooth muet
servc the ciathlng, and s0 bllnd le the
werld tbat It secs net this.'-Luther.

HOME READINOS.
M. The rich fool.-Luke 12. 13.21.
Tu. The lesson te bc learned.-Luke 32

22-34.
W. Lest va forget.-Deut. 8. 11-20.
Tlh. Riches cannot save.-Psa. 49. 6-20.
P. The botter trust.-Psa. 52.
S. A enaré.-1 Tim. 6. 1-10.
Su. Usa ei riehes.-1 Tlm. 6. 11-21.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.
1. Jesus' Question, v. 13-16.

WVhat question did Jesus ask?
Wbhat called forth the question ?
Was It at ail Christ.', mission here

ta deal with eartbly things ?
What did! every act of Christ', on cartb

show forth?7
What varaing did Christ giveY
How dit! Christ regard carthly posses-

siens ?
2. TheRIUch Man's Question, v. 16-19.

What happened te a certain rich mnan?7
How did he regard his Incroeseoe

weath 1
Wbat did ha decide te, do?7
Are vo beld responsible for our pos-

sessions ?
Are they reaiiy ours or only heM iln

trust?7
To wbom dees the earth and its ln-

cresse belong ?
What did the rich man forget?

3. Ged's Question, V. 20, 21.
How did the Lord regard thls selllsh

rich inan?7
Wbat question did ha ask ?
What would iijturally bce expected qf

a man whom God'had prespered ?
Wiat vould ba the right thIng te do?
What dees God say about it ?
Dild the Increase ot wealth provo a

blessing ?
Hew should ail gifta bceused ?

4. The Conclusion, v. 22, 23.
What warning did Jesus give bis dia-

ciples ?
What do you understand by taklng "no

tiought fer food er raiment"Il?
Can you Pessibly.obtain these things if

God dees neot provide tbem ?
What thon should bce eur first thouglt?
Bas God promised to providealiilneces-

eary tings for those Who first seek hlm ?
Wbat do you understand by 41t.he lite

la more tian meat, the body than rai-
ment."l ?

Gilve the Golden Text.

PRACTICAL TEACHINOS.
Where In Vils lessen do vo learti-
1. Tint lite Is better tian foed or

clothes ?
2. That our soul ls of mucli more vaine

than aur body ?
3. That the oniy treasure that. lasts ls

what <led keeps for us ?

How the Lord me.st have been grieved
at th<t wrcng usp thts man made of the
godd gita whtch were meant ta be
shared ! lIaw solemniy Ged spoke te

hlm at Iast, nslclng hlm vWha shonîd have
theso9ged thlpgs vien he should lie
callesI avay frbm lihera ttotl iat be
bad donc vitb. Vieni.

3Iss.
take
re ?"l "Doyou bave imatins ln tht, churci V"

asked th ic 11gb Ourcli visiter of the
This verger et tic villae church.
îrkc. IlNo, tudeed," repled Viat dignitary.
ýplete wfth acori; «"ve bave oic!eth, aùd i nul

ubet. Up the -ciancel, tào 1


